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New Courses

at Berea.
Almost any kind of study at n good

school i pleasant nml profitable, hut
to get the renl good of ntteiulintr
school one .should take some definite
course. By a Course we moan a ot
n f fit(1u ivhieli lino boon irmiitioil
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help the others. this, the per-- ! G. D. Murray, who him been ill with
son who takes n course of study gets fever, is improving.
enough togivo him a somewhat coin- - Robert McCollum is working in the
plete preparation for n calling in life, iuteients of the H. S. H. C.

Berea College odors several new' Mr. Lon Clark gave the young folks
eoursen tho coming year and parents ,.,,. .,rtr Saturday night.
will wish to study u'wu the question
of where their children shall bo placed
in the school. For those who have
not yet completed the common
branches, like Arithmetic and Geog-
raphy, that is thoso who are not suf-

ficiently advanced to pass an ordinary
teachers' examination, Berea oilers
two things
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1. Work in tho Model Schools by Kev. R. Murray.

which will enable them the quick- - Messrs. R. G. Ball, Murray, ,r0p this while oats and wheat
'

, wspun woolenand most way Leander are very
plete these commcyi branches. starting for Leslie in a

2. in the Trade Schools days to buy sheep,
where they will give half their Mrs. James and her
to school htudicH and half their Miss Bessie,
to.souie trade or Twenty-- 1 Springs, are visiting friends Madi- -

four boys be received next to
begin a course iu Carpentry. Six

boys can bo received to learn the
printer's trade. Twenty-fou- r

can bo received for instruction iu

household sewing,
etc. In these Trade Schools students
will be to continue two years,
and at the end that time they may
hope to earn at least twice as much as
thev could earn at the for
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iinakilhxl is a ami el coiiuneiicen.ent at Berea, '1.

growing demand for good carpenters, and reported time.
dres-inaker- cooks, matrons,, Mr. Carter Moore will teach at

the opportunity to prepare our Clover Bottom, this fall. Heisngood
children for callings ought not teacher we him pleasant

be passed by. time.
For those who have fairly complet- - Messrs. C. Click and C. II. Par-

ed the common branches, Berea oilers wl0 nre canvassing for the e

lines of instruction: ver i,eaf Nurseries were to attend
1. The Normal Course of

and spring for vears, D Dauiiertv and a ,.1,.,... .v;,i..., i ... : o . i
a person lor ..yiiposuioi. former stmK,)t of erwii (,oos ,

a teacher, ine nrst year ot tlio
Normal Courso will enable bright

diligent student to get a first
class certificate, and such students on

completing tho course are prepared
for a State teacher's examination for

a life certificate. Among the special
featuies of tho Normal "Course at Be-

rea we should mention tho practico
teaching, which the most practical
and costly training ever given in Nor-

mal hchools. Many a student has
said that ho gained more from a
month practice teaching from
live years' experience.

A second for thoso who

have fairly completed thu common
brauches is the Course iu Applied
Science. For young men this is an

Course, teachiug them
farming, gardening, draining of land, ,vas i.e,0 Thursdav.
caro of forests, raising ot mock, to-

gether with practical studies like Unit-

ed States History, tho keeping of ac-

counts, and other thiugd which make
a good citizen and successful man.
For the girls this Course in Applied
Science is directed towards domestic
industries, cooking, sewing, nursing,
gartleniug. together with drill in

studies which teach a girl to think,
improve tho mind, and make her a ca
pable woman. These Courses of Ap- -
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;. A third couruu of study forthoso
have fairly co.nploted tho

mon branches, is the regular Academy
Course, of four years, which fits young
people for college, business, or

mote
Mathematics,
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F.versolo,

of thu learned professions.
Beyond tho courses above de-

scribed, tho College has three
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and Literary. The student who

completes "one of these coursus will
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from tooth ache. M. Eva Click.

Major has again entered the
store at Jones' Mill.

A traveling show is advertised
bo here the loth of next

Old Aunt Rhoda Bowman, who has
been ill for some time, is very low.

and Mrs. S. P. Parmer have
been visitiug Mrs. P's parents here.

The school at Tyner is be
taught by John Dyche, a nephew of
editor Dycho.

The son of Charley Judd, who was
seriously injured by a wagon .some
time ago, is slowly growing strong.

R. M. Bradshnw, our countv
:tt,mte.lt. if

tweuty-liv- o applicants in the ex-

amination, two received first class
and nine failed.

Wo are glad set that the people
of this place have at last begun work
on our cemetory. Our burial
ground is tho resting place of several j

KildierH and many other people who
wero dearly beloved in their time,
and now that wo see them no more
we ought to respect, their graves.
Part of the lumber for the fence is
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guages, and is forthoso who about well again,
can spend a longer time iu study ami Michael C.abbard, of is
those who are looking forward one visiting Boonovillo at nresent u.i.l
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Holcomb is an excellent lady and de-

serves school anywhere.
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Several persons from this neighbor-how- l
attended commencement ev

erciies at Berea, Wednesday, and all
report a delightful tune.
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News has been received here of the "l,H I"11"1' of the
of John Harrison on Mou KK),n- - Several of the

day. III, near Alcorn. Jackson M,,v being ninety 1th,. boys and girls he has so I know of a Ken- -
to. lie along the public jears out. vwnio tneso are wry
road when some unknown ticrson II red ,)MmmI and show that their owneis
on him from the woods. He received ,"m' treasured them, we nr anxious
seventeen buck-sho- t in the leg and ,0 K'eP ' wheels and
hip. It is thought that ho will recover. 00,'' llt The girls of this gen- -

Ho is the man who killed Joe Flinna rration must not lose that of
few years ago. Atxix Bakuu.
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Mrs. Riddle visited the
family of Haves last week.

Mrs. Martha Johnson, of Orlando,
visiting friends iiere last week.
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hut UM. prevent it by working lKK

up a tiititiuiil in fnmr of kts.piug g'HxI. pure bnsl sire often costs
jour teacher jnt as long as he con more than anv one fanner is able to
tint..", to ''"1'r.m. No merchant unest hut if seveml will go in togetheror farmer wwild think of turning olT . , ,
a clerk or lnr.sl man when h.. -- ilw '"' ""d the
coining more vuIiimIiIh, and animal owmsl by a utoek company,
foolish it is for a good teacher to all sharing iu the Itenelit. Whore
tench in a dilferont place each year farmers have biHHime thoroughly coneveU'lirelSi ' W
tin pupils st inly under so many dif ' rn""" "re tMW'' better houws
ferent teachers that they do not" mh.ih and lmrns buill, newspser subscnl)
to make any pngre Hut where isl or, monev to mv the preacher mid
if; s eSrff'c;: ia "a'igX ,
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lo sehool. nd heie is where parent's the land ode of the most valuable sub
.an do a great thing. Make up vour stances it contains is nitrogen. Now

fore them even when they are mute V0"" the air. being about four-fifth- s

young. It will stick iu'their minds of it, yet plants counot Use nitrogen in
and IwforeyfHi know it thv will In this form at all, but it has ln-e-n found

itii. or "' tl.atago.sl many plants of tho pea

and for life.
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Holcomb,

ami i iisin laiuiiy. fir pulse lannly us it
is calhsl by the IwtaniHt, an able, br
the action of their roots to prepare ni-

trogen iu such a form that they can
use it for their own growth and nlso
leave a good deal in the soil for tho
Use of ciopa that follow.

Clover is one of the plants of this
pulse family that has long been known
to improve land in this way but it In
only in receut years that it has come
to bo understood how valuable the
iliirerent sorts of cow Has mny bo to
the southern farmer, for the samu
ptirMse. The cow h bs are a warm
country crop and should not lie plant-
ed until all danger of frost is over.
They may lie sown broadcast at the
rate of one and n fourth to one ami a
half bushel to tin- acre, cultivating
iu lightly with a hhoel plow or they
be may sown iu drills about two feet
apart and then can be cultivated
lietwcen the rows once or twice before
thev get too high.

No liner feed can be found for a lot
of glowing pigs than to turn them in
on a uitch of cow peas that me just
liponing their mx!s. The pork so
made is very cheaply produced while
the ground is left iu splendid condi-
tion for the next croh Last fall we
had two large litters of pigs make
splendid growth on the ripened vines
of an aero of pens after the pxl.s had
been picked lor seed, having only the
addition of kitchen slops to keep them
iu line growing condition.

Cow peas uiso make excellent hay
if cut when only tho flint pod are
riiioniug and stacked iu narrow stacks
around poles.

Tho Clay and Black-ov- a make a
rauk growth of vines ami are quite
late. The Whip loor-will- , a brown
speckled variety, is earlier and a great
producer of pods; the Black is still
earlier and grows inoto like hush-bean-

uot failing over. Thoso last
two may be sown broadcast among
tho com just before plowing to "lay
by" and will make'a line growth that
is clear gain. A postal-car- d written
to tho Socretary of Agriculture, Wash-Ingto- n,

I). C, asking for Farmer's
Bulletin, No. 89, will bring you a little
booklet, mailed free, that will toll you
a great doal more about cow naas

I than we have space for.


